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WASHINGTON CRITIC
CITY Sl'KClALS.

.,
Sjioolul Hnlen lor Thirty I)ny.

Jtosjrj. lloushton & Co., tho rollnlilo ntul pop-
ular mcrclitmti at 11! 18 nml liKM) V utroet
northwest, who nre pxtuntlvo dcnlora In excel-len- t

Vurnttur., t'urpets nnil film tipliolatcry;
also numerous other doiiniMe good In their
llliu, nru oftcrlnif uupreoeilontfd cut rntei In nil
dnp.irtinotitii for tho lion HO ilnr. Tlio holldny
t rutin t about circr, nnd hinlne Is to u orrtulii
extent depressed, licnco llil Inducement It) tlio
prleo of goods In urerjr dci:irlment In oflorod.

Iloiiip-riltln- c ICntnlitlnliiuont.
Itnddon'R liitnllmeiit Imtno.cpntrnllylociUod
t li:m nnd l:a Seventh utroot northwest, Is tlio

to buy your hoti'okenploic outfits. Ho Ims
hultirpcst stocK of stoves, enrpets, furnlturu,

etc.. that ho (mo over kupt. nuil U doliiR im e

htilnoi h) selllnu t hem nt cnsli prices on
the Installment ulnir.onsy weekly or monthly pay-
ments

lloclmstor for l.lcht.
Clins. A. Jluddlman, (Jus fixtures for now

homos. Hoeiiostcrnnd other lumps. 120(1 FbL
It Is tlio Host.

Ask for It, Fchllt.'s Jlllwaukoo Lagor llcor.
For sale by nil lending houses,

Tor M'nsliliiKton Drossod ltcof
ro to John II. Kullv. stalls I1M, (Kill and firm
Centra Market nnd und UU3 Northern 1,1b-rt-

Cotned beef u specialty.

"Alilnrnoy Hiilry M'nuons,"
Fresh Aldcrnoy butter, uliurnitl overy morn-

ing and do'lvcredlnH in "Word" prints, fioc.
per lb. Also cott.ico cheese, buttermilk uud
sweet milk, Co. per nt. Cream, 3 Do. per pt.
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CITY NEWS PAltAflKAl'nS.

Tho S. 1 C. A. meets nt 010 F
street.

Susan Lowell l.add'1 will leaves her prop-
erty to her children.

Tho Union Veteran Corps' hop last nljut
was n decided success.

W. A. Croltilt lead to tho Trnvel Club
portlous of Ills "Silhouettes of Travol" last
night.

Tlio Columbia Klftos cavo a highly onjoy-alil- o

ball at tho Georgetown Academy last
nluht.

Local Assombly, Xo. 178, K. of 1,., will
clvo a ball ut tho Jtlilct.' Armory next week,
Thursday.

The hill of William Syphax ct al. vs.
John F. Cook ct al. has been dismissed by
Judgo Cox.

Tho directors of tho Columbia National
Dank dined tlio bank's depositors nt tho Ma-

sonic Temple y.

The stockholders of tho Potomac Terra
Cotta Company wero to havo met yesterday,
but tho meeting was postponed.

Mary (I, Wnlpert hai sued the District for
$20,000 damages for detaining her and examin-
ing Into hor sanity In May, 1837.

Major Charles It. Fisher, who was on tho
Kcarsago In Ho fight with tlio Monitor, will
read u paper to tho Dcthel Literary Society to-

night,
Oencrat Oulway has mustered Into tho

National (lunrd a now company lu Nortlicnst
"Washington. The company has not yet boon
named,

A documout was recorded yestorday by
which tho Ileal 1'itato Title. Iusuranco Com-
pany certifies that Its capital Is $00,000, fully
paid nnd no debts.

Tho Executive Committee of tho Mahone
Virginia Republican Association met last night
tomrango for nn entertainment to hu given
February 2tl at tho Caduts' Armory on O
street.

Carpenters' mid Joiners' Local Assembly,
K. of L., hnvo elected as master workman,
lllclinrd l'uiiipbrey; worthy foreman, John
Humphries; recording secretary, Joseph K.
Potter: financial eecrctniy, James II. ltyuti;
treasurer, Johu T. Sitter.

Tho Marlon lllllcs olected n number of
honorary member lust night and decided to
have a fair. Ofllcers weio elected as follows:
Captain, C. T. Daly; Chulmau J. Qavlu, re-

cording secretary; John Scrlvner, ilnanclal
secretary, and W. A, Ilalsh, troasuier.

Kdwln V. King, nn old printer, suffered
nn attack of conscstlon of tho brain yesterday
and was removed unconscious to tho Emerg-
ency Hospital. Drs. Kllyson nud Sohon
worked over him all day, but ho died lato In
tho afternoon. Mr. King was a hcuvy drinker
and one of tho printers In Wash-
ington.

A commltteo of all tlio K. of P. lodges In
tho clly met last night to arrange for tho cele-
bration of the twenty-llft- h anniversary of tho
formation of the order the lUtb of next month.
Committees wero appointed and Ciebrgo W,
Helsler was elected president; AinosMedford,
vice president; Hlchard Goodhuit, secretary,
and V. II. Mohler. treasurer.

Captain Albert Grant's funeral took placo
from tho .Metropolitan Prcsbytlilan Church
yesterday nfteruoou. Thu pallbearers wero
It. J, Mclgs, jr., Colonel James A. Tult, Col.
(leorce Cow hi and Dr. 0, W. N. Cuslfs,
nud Majois Al, E. TJroll and (1. 11, French,
Philip llelter and P. A lleutcr, of John
A. ltawllns Post, Mo. 1,0. a. It. Tho Inter-
ment was made at Oal: Hill Cemetery.

Animal ItnnU l'.tcctliinn.
Tho Second National Bank elected a new

beard of directors Thoy are: JI. C!.

Emery, M. W. Bovcrldse, "William P. Alat-tlutrl-y,

Lew Is Clcphane, Georco W. Pearson.
W. v. liurdcttc, Henry Polklnborn, Samuel
Fowler, Sejmour W, Tulloch, John h. Vogt,
A. A. Thomas

Tho National Haul: of "Washington elected
J, II. C. Coflln, John AL Sims, Charles A.
James, C. W. Howard, William F, Mnttlugly
and J. L. Norrls directors for this year.

The Dank of the Republic stoekholdcis
elected tho following directors: Daniel li.
Clarke, William It. lilley. William J. Sibley,
A. A. Wilson, O. C. (Iroen, Thomas R. Wug-gama-

William II. Alorrlsou, John E, Her-rel- l,

James L, Norrls, Qporgo E. Lcmou,
George Ityneal, jr.

"Shy l'rnnk" Aitpenrs on tlio Scene.
Frank Morris, alias "Shy Frauk," was cap-

tured last night on Pennsylvania avontio,
Ninth aud Tenth, by Detective ltnfT.

Morris, It .s alleged, is an export in teaching
young boys tho ait of stealing. Ho bus but
recently camo from tho workhouse, where he
has been confined for a similar offense. .Mo-
rris Is considered a dangerous man In any com-
munity for tho iutluenco lm undoubtly exer-
cises over young people who nro easily led,
and Judge Allller, In tho Pollco Court this
niornlug, required him to give bonds or roturu
to old workliouso quarters.

IlnriUy tlio l'roper Treatment.
Amanda Giaham, whoso husband was hard

at work yesterday, resolved to emulate his
cxamplo to a certain extent, and Invited Ar.
no'd Snow, a colored friend, to witness tho
exhibition. Sho worked a fcottla of whisky
for all It was worth and thon proceeded to
pound her visitor. Ho did not think this
exactly tho proper manner to treat a guest,
but was not averso to taking a hand, and
played so well that Amanda sought tho assist-
ance of Ofllcer Sawyer, who arrested both of
thorn. This morning Judgo Miller gavo them
$5 or fifteen days In tho Pollco Court.

II o IIuil Too lUurh on Itnnrd,
Joseph Conuers of East Washington had

several drinks of rotten whisky concealed
about his person yesterday, nnd. as a natural
consequence, became disorderly, so Ofllcer
Branson decided to arrest him. This was no
ntcuic, xoi tjonnors was siiolllug for a wrap,
Hu started In by cbowlnir on the oflleur's
thumb, and after feasting himself siifllclcutly
mi umi iioiicucy, uo ncgan on ills other liatiil.
Tim ofllcer was not ldlo durlntr this tlmn and
when ho had completed his pjrt of tho pro-
gram, two phjslclans wero required to look
after the star performer, Connors forftltod
$15 collateral.

Mnrrlucn Licenses,
John H. Flndloy nud Cora G. Uryan; Plerro

Martini and Ueatilco Atotley, ltlchmoud, Va.;
Edwaid 8. Young and Jlarthu 0. Aloteu;
(loorgo E. Wright und Luclnda V Brown,
Muutgoniery Couuty. Md.; Henry Lucas und
Aunlo Htewnrt; Do Witt C. Tuckor aud Ellr.a-bet- h

E. Powers; John Hawkins, Prince
lleorgeM County, Md., aud Alary Herbert,
cltj; Donjatnlu Casoy and Barbara Snatch-burge- r;

Allied 1). Wilkinson, PhiladclphU,
In., and Emma A, linln, city.

1IU Lust llanio Hun.
Information was received hero last evonlng

that A6a Hriilnwd, tho eelobrated pitcher of
the Cincinnati Hcd Stockings in tho seventies,
dlod in Denver yesterday. Hralnurd liegau
bis professional career with tho National
Club of that city In 1S6U In 160S ho joined
tho Cincinnati club. Ho Is the Hut of tho
Jittor club to maUo a burial homo run, Ho
was 48 years old.

SOMETIIIXOOl' CITY liIPK.

An Inclilrnt In tint Iiirnlna; Stroll of Two
Very New.

Aiiowly-olcctc- d Member of tlio next Con
gress, with his wife, wts Uktng In tho Bights

amtind thu Capitol this morning, nud ucra
standing on the hill at the south wing, looking
out over tho beautiful view. The clear,
bracing air and balmy sunshine heightened
tho enjoyment o( the scene, nud Air. A. and
his wife felt that their homo for tlio next two
years would bo cast lujitoasnut places, Indeed.

ino iwiiieroituosuii mm tint mo caw ot
tho crow mauo tbo tcenc n veritable snrlmr
picture, and tho hearts of tho new comers
weut out In coodusss to nil mankind, soon
a deep sonorous voice camo up lo Ihcin ou
tho morning air, Jiulghtnd with tbnt solemn,
unmistakable nlr of pmlso so dear to all who
servo the master, and ins wito waited in urcutu-Ics- S

expectancy to seo who tlio sweet slncor
was. A rattlo-tra- p of a wagon, driven by
nn ancient uecro, camo In slzhl nround tho
Inellnu and tho negro's volcu trembled add
shook ou tho beautiful morning air, at bo
tniiiu lortu tlio over lovou

"What n friend I havo lu Jesus,''
and our uood people froul the I'mplro Stato
stood fascinated aud drank In tho picture.

Tho wttgou was labeled "Uuttcr and Eggs,"
and Mrs. A. In the fullness of her heart, pro-
posed to patronize thu poor darkoy who had
such a lovo for the Lord, und Air, A con-

sented.
They selected three huge rolls of golden-colore- d

butter, and ou the nsurauco of tho Godly
vender that "It Is Jes vt'ut dcy uses at do
White House, boss," thoy Jiold ono dollar per
roll, and left thu aged pilgrim with many
wishes for his health and success,

Ou nrrlvlmr homo Air. A.was rccountluc tho
beautiful Incident of tho morning, and several
of his friends asked to tasto tho butter.

Mr. a. who nlavs short-sto- p in tho War IDc- -
partmeut, took a generous lump In his mouth
and shot it out y th n vigorous: 1

Applcgruasc I" and wiped his tongue ou the
tablecloth. Major L., who holds down n soft
ch tlr In tho lobby of tho House, tasted It aud
idled: "Who built tho ArkJ" "Noah built
ino atk, ami i uiiuKiio mint mat muter,"

vttth doubt nil over his face, Mr. A.
gingerly look a gob of tho golden butter, aud
In trying to got rid of It, shook his teeth looso
aim uuigcu ins uye-uai- out tar enough to
hati his hat on.

tvlieu ho rccalned his voice ho said: "Well.
ding my buttons, here I havo waded through
tvcsicncstcr county ana stoou on miaity
Davis, Waddy Donovan, Dicer Ataloncy and
all the kids iu Gotham, nud I como horo to
this town to bo dono by n d inoko
for threo uollnis 1" nnd X. chimed In: "Yes,
and to tho tuuu of 'What n Friend I Havo lu
Jesus.' It Is very sad, very sad."
WJiy nn Should bo

rormeri by tlio 31m.
Why don't thu men form an

If all tho nicu In Washington who
rldo In street cars would become members of
an oath-boun- d organization, swo.ir that under
no circumstances would thoy get up to give a
woman a seat lu ikstrcet-ca- r, and stop further
ing tuo economic ucsignsoi thubtrtct'Cnrcom-paulc.th- u

lesult of the successful formation of
such n leaguo would be that when u woman,
pretty or otherwise, got ou a strcet-cn- r In
which all tho seats wero occupied she would
look up one side und down thu other aud seo
that all tho men had mndo signs of thu A. S.
U. L., whatever It might be, rusting tho tip of
tho right thumb on tlio rlfcht knee, with tlio
lingers closed, for Inntancu, us wo used to do
when wo played, "Simons sajs, 'thumbs
down.' "

Then she would wave hor hand to tho con-
ductor aud get oft tho car. When tho noxt
car camo along she would look to seo if all the
seats were occupied. If thoy wero sho would
cither walk or r.do on another lino of street
cais. Then tho bloodless corporations who
run tho sticet cars would put on more cars,
und Insldu of a fortnight cars enough would
be run to glvo seats to nil passengers. Hut
now nine womeu out of ton climb calmly Into
n crowded car in full conlldenco that somemau
will get up to glvo her n seat. And as It
doesn't cost uuy nioro to run a car lu which a
dozen or moie passengers are standlm: up
than It does to run an empty ono these "stand-up- "

fares aro clear profit to tho company.
It might bo miller hard ou tbo wouion for a

week or two, until tho bar companies camo to
terms, but in tho end tho foimatlon of tho
leaguo would result lu Intrcftsed comfort to
both tho passcugcrs and thu conductors. It
mlgliOo wcllto suspend thu rules of the
leagiie-oti''raln- y dojs, because then it would
bo rather too bard rfn the women to forco
them to wait-o- street corners for nil empty
car or walk a couple ot squares to another
Hue, but-o- all but such occasions tho rules
should Kdlullexible. Alcmbcis might find it
difficult, to fcstiuln their Washington gal-
lantry tho ilku of which lu'thls respect can-,n-

be found anywhere else in tlio world and
Mt still while woman hung to a strap
aud made eyes nt him, but the consciousness
that ho was sufteilug In a good cause would
lend him strcugth, and tho lazy men would
find their membership an ample oxcuso for
not gettiug'up.

1,'Iiq M'eek or Prayur.
Tho annual weok of prayer Is observed this

week, services being hold ut tho Calvary Bap-
tist Church, coiner ot Eighth and 11 streets
northwest, nt noon y. Tho subject dis-
cussed was "Humiliation and Confession of
Sill," thu meeting being led by Rov. S. 11.
AHirray. Thcso meetings nio union mcclhiL's,
held under the auspices of tho Evangelical
Alliance. Tho subjects at the succeeding
meetings will bo us follows: Wednesday,
"Families and Schools," led by Itev. Georgo
H. Corey, D. D.; Thursday, "Ihn Church ot
Christ," led by Kcv, H. N. Sejmour: Friday,
"Allsslons, Homo and Foreign," leu by Itov.
W. E. Parson: Saturday, "Nations nnd Social
Reforms," led by Itev. C. A. Stakloy. TBero
will also ho.n union meeting of thu womeu of
the churches at tlio same place at 11 o'clock ot
oach day.

Tho lloiitli-llarrut- t KiiKiiRumont.
Booth and Barrett will appear lu Baltimore

noxt week. Washington nights, Tuesday
("Areruhaut of Venice,") Friday ("Othello").
Persdus buying reserved seats (iJl.BU and $'J)
will bo takeu oicr by tho B. A 0.. leaving hero
at 0:!i0 p. m. and return freo of churgo. Seats
on ealo at Miller & Herbert's, 1417 Pennsyl-
vania avenuo,

Thu Itncquut Club Organized.
Articles of Incorporation have boon placed

on record for tho llucquet Club, organized for
60cialnurpoes, with Jamc3 L. Chase, piesi-den- t;

James Al. Lackey, I!. E.
O'Brien, teerotaiy; Edwaid Redlleld and J.
Rolette Chase, Ilnanclal secretary.

Ili'iil Kstnto Triiiisfor.1.
Amelia Turner to Charles P. P. Wroo. SI.

west 10 feet 8 Inches lot IS, square CJO. )
Heirs of Alorrow 1). Lowry to E. Fiancls P.

Pllts, $3b0, sublols 5 and tK5-(i3- Union-tow-

A Suit fur S8 till
The suits wo havo reduced to $8.00 should

bo seen to bo appreciated.
Eiseman linos , Soventh and E,

AUuufacturlug Clothiers and Tailors.

83 CCTCS?-- S&S
fiP l royal Jir.'is a a- - ...fc -

BSXs)mm
?IeMS 'j

jon;'
x. Wt3J ..!m
'Ji vfnm

SJ4ii j annv,M"trt
rs. j wrfa'sft
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Absolutefy Pure.
This powdornever mallei. A tnirvol of purity,

utrenitth nnd wimlesomonoss. Jfnro economical
Hum thu ordinary Rinds, and cannot hu sold In
compctlou with tho multitude of low-tos-

slioit-wi'U- alum or phosphate powdors Mil
oid ij in cant,

J10YAI. IIAKINOI'OWDKII CO.,
100 wall stroot, Now York.
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IMS WIPE HOIiDS TIIK CASH.

Mr. I'roomittt WunU tlin Court to I'reTont
1'nymuiitn to Ills Wlf,

llcnjntnlii Frcemnn, wllh IT. I). Jfoul-lo- n

its counsel, has applied to tho cottrt
for nn Injunction to restrain tho Second
Nntlonnl Hank of this city from paying
to his wife, Knima 11. Frboinnn, fttntls In
deposit to hor erodlt, or to miy ono ex-

cept himself. Freeman Is 70 years of
ago nnd Htutus that ha has benn for somo
tlmo in feeble health,

Ho Is engaged In tlio conduct of a gen-
eral claim and pension business, and
states that In order to carry on this busi-
ness bolter lioluis employed his wlfo and
others to assist hlin, conducting tho busi-
ness tinder the ilrm namo of Freeman &
Co., enttitstiug to her tho deposit of
funds. Hu says he supposed that it was
being deposited in the numu of tho firm,
but llnds that tho monoy, amounting to
$1,000. stands in tlio namo of his wlfo,
mid can only bo drawn at her order, llo
says she rufused to glvo hltn a check for
tho money, and asks that tho bank bo re-
quired to turn it over to him.

SOCIAL AND 1'EKSUNAIi.

Airs. Chief Justice Fuller held n most
pleasant reception yesterday at her residence
on Columbia Heights. Sho was assisted in re-
ceiving tho guests by her four pretty
daughters.

A party of twelve wero. entertained at
luncheon yesterday by Airs. James V.
Barbour.

Airs. Field, Airs. Blatchford and Airs. liar-la- ti

held their usual Alonday receptions
yesterday.

Tho Fortnightly Club last evening hold tho
second of their meetings for tho season nt tho
residence of Airs. Van Rensselaer Berry.
Those present spent n very cujoyable ovculiig.

Allsa Alary Fuller, daughter of Chief Jtistlco
Fuller, will sail for Berlin on tlio 30th Instaut,
to resumo her study of muslo and nrt.

Colonel Samuol 0. Held has returned from
his visit to his daughter, Airs. F. II. Parkhurst
nt Bangor, Alaluo.

Senator Call and wife havo gono on a visit
td Jacksonville, ITn. They will bo absent
about ton days.

Airs. John Al. "Wilson and AIlss Wilson will
give a series of Friday teas during this month,
lor which invitations have been Issued.

Scnor and Atadnme l'edroso last Thursday
wero mado the happy parents of a llttlo
bouncing girl.

Hon. L. D. Al. Sweat and wlfo of Jlnlno
have taken quarters for the winter at "tho
Richmond.

Airs. General W. Crouso and Airs. Judgo
Scney will hold a public reception nt tho
Ebbltt House on tho loth Instant.

Invitations have been Issued by tho C61om-bla- u

Minister nud Madame Hurtuda for a
dinner, to bo given on Saturday.

Airs. Thomas L. Thompson and dauerhter
will not bo nt home to callers Thoy
wl'l hold their first public reception nt tho
Ebbltt on Tuesday, January 115,

AIlss Funny Archer Is spending a fow das
with Mrs. Hopkins nud Airs. Alontgomery.

Allsses Benjamin and Sittro of New York,
who havo been visiting AIlss Bauin, returned
Iiomp yesterday.

The reception of Airs. Senator Spooner wob a
most brilliant onu nud was largely attended,

Airs. F. G. White of tho Hotol ArnrJ instead
of receiving will mako calls.

After y Airs. Julia' C. Burrow will bo nt
home on Tuesdays nt her residence, 110S H
btrcet.

Alls. Bloomer Is very ill at hcrhomoyon
avenue.

Airs. Whitney yesterday spent tho day pay-
ing her social obligations.

The residence ot Mr. F. II. Hopkins, sr.,
510 Eleventh street southeast, wai tho scone
of a very pretty wedding last evening, tho
contracting parties being Atr. Edwin J., Hop-
kins of this city and AlUs'SalUo E. Alartln of
Beaufort. N. C. Rev. J.' A. Price ofltciatcd.
Miss Alury E. Hopkins actedj bridesmaid
and Air. Chauncoy R. Botsford as groomsman.
Air. and Mrs.. Hopkins wero tho recipients of
many handsome aim useful presents. Thoy
will In future reside at 2208 I'hlrtecnth street
northwest.

Bishop John J. Kcano of Rlchmoud has
to this city ns the rector ot tho Catholic

University.
Atlss Fnnnlo Archer ot Richmond Is visiting

Alts. Hopkins.
Air. Louis Schndo, tho brilliant editor of our

city contemporary, tho Stntmcl, Is visiting
Richmond on tho "Jeemes."

Anncostlii Affairs.
As Airs. W. Alaugutn, Hying on Folk street,

was engaged In preparing supper lu her
kllcheu about 7 o'clock Sunday evening, a
burly necro entered tho rear door and threat-
ened her llfo If sho mado nn oiiteiy, saving
that ho knew .hor and her husband and in-
tended butchering them both. Airs. Alaugum
was greatly nlaimed, and seizing tho youngest
child In her aims, ruu screaming Into and
down tho street to her husband's mother's
house, somo two blocks nwav. Tho alarm
spread rapidly and ofllcers L. 11. Anderson
and Alarr wero soon ou tho spot, but the negro
hud disappeared. Mrs. Aluugum Is ablo to
glvo a fair description of tbo intruder, but tho
ofllcers arc not able to'locato him.

Tho Rev. Chas. 0. Cook,. pastor of tho At.
E. Church, wus taken ill ylth heart .trouble
while lu church aud Is now coullued to his
bed. Ills coudittou Is serious.

AIlss Anua Dapenport, daughter ot Rov.
AV. 0. Davcuport, nud Airs. J. H. Burgess ure
quite ill.

I'lneil for Stoallni: Sherry.
Tho coutinued case of Jonah Adams nnd

Allen Culbert, who me charged wllh stealing
three gallons of sherry wlno'from the grocery
and liquor store of John Keofo, camo up for
trial lu tho Pollco Court this morning. Tho
testimony adduced was but a repctltlou of the
statements mado Saturday, nnd tho Court Im-
posed u lino of $10 or thirty days In cuch case.

Will moil
Tho will of Thercsla Beckett, tiled

leaves her property equally to her thrco
daughters, Airs. Schoonlmrn, Mrs. Rlchterand
Airs, Meyer aud her youngest sou, (ieoige.

Comlnc; Conventions,
The National Board of Trudo will meot at

Wlllard Hal on tho 30th, tho National Ship-
ping League on the 3l6t and tho National
Potter's Convention on February 1.

- .

Suits reduced to Sl'J.OOi Elaoman's, 7th & K.

Fire! Smnlcof Wuttu t

Salo of damaged shoes at slaughtered prices
Is now going ou nt tho Family Bhoe Stoic, 310
Soventh street.

Tn nuscits to older, S f .00. Llseman's, 7thand U

BLACK SILKS
-- AT-

Special Prices.
lluvlnc purolusfrt to ureal advantage a lnrzo

lot of l'AIIXK l'KAKUAlSK, (1HOS OlUINtf,
l'HAU 1)11 hOIKS und HKNHAMNUtf, wu nru
offering decided advuutaes In

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS
AT

$1, $1,25, $1.50, $1,75, 52, $2,Sn & $3

We guarantee tho price to bo tho lowest, aud
aslcaiiluspectlou and oomnarlion. Tlio prlcui
nro from J5c. to SI per yiud less than ordinary
price.

Handkerchiefs, Mufllcra, Umbrellas,
in great variety.

All-wo- ol Henriettas, 40 inches wide,
at 50c.

I'incut French Flannels reduced to 05c

Dress Patterns in grea,t variety.

W. M. SHDSTER g SONS,

010 rcunijiiunlu Avenue.

PAY l'OUJVAVlNQ.

Tlio llarbnr Anptmlt Onmpnny's Denmnd
A ;al lint, tlio JScltliigtiin llond.

Tho Ecklngton & Soldiers' Homo
Electric Hiiihvny is In trouble with tho
Jiiirbor Asphalt Paving Company. This
company hits written tho Commissioners,
requesting tlmt n curtiflc.tto of Indebted-
ness to tho amount of $10,053.58 bo
indued to them ngninst tho property of
tlio Eckington fc Soldiors' liouio Hull
way Company for paving on Nuw York
nvuniic, between Now Jersey nvontto
nnd Seventh street, ns provided In sec-
tion oight of tho net of Congress ap-
proved .Mine 11, 1878.

Tho otllcinl measurement furnished by
tho Engineer Department wns presented
December 1 to tho president of tho com-
pany uud payinont requested. A second
request wns mudd y (Jnuuary 8), but
no payment husibccn made.

AT TlirTIIKATKES.

AT AI.DAUCIIl's "TI1K LADV Oil Till! TlOnit."
ltoscnfold's opera, " Tho I.ady or the

Tiger?" was presented by tho McUnull Opera
Company at Alhaifgh's ' last night for tho first
tlmo horo. Thero was n big audlcnco and a
lino 0110 In attendance, nnd Itnpprcclalcd every
point mado. Everybody who has read Frame
cHocktou knows tlio opera's plot, DoWolf
Hopper, as tho Kinq, Is very funny; much
funnier than Mr. Kusunfcld's conception,
though possibly not qulto so refined. Mr.
Angells' Menamlcr wnsn't very pretty, but It
was very able, and so wrro tho king's senators.
Mr. Duugnti aud Mr. Oudln mado a hand-
some pair of Greek Ofllcers, nnd Mr, Oudln's
voice won for hltn enthusiastic applause and
recalls wero quite lu drder. Ilo sines ns few
men do now in comic opera. Mls Manoln's
Irene was quite (J reck In rosiumo aud person,
and Annlu Myers as Jlilaria was prettily
hilarious; particularly when iu a chorus she
proceeded to thiow herself upon the bonded
kuco of Theotychidcs, aud knocked him clean
over.

This llttlo contrctempi won tho hoarilcst
laugh of the evening. Miss Kuapp us "tho
Lady" spoko not, neither did she (lug, but sho
wns pretty enough to do neither. Mrs. Laura
Jo)ce-Uofl'- s Volyiena was dono us bhu does
everything, for all thero Is In it. KVeryoody
did his part well, nnd If tho opera wore iu tho
hands of less capablo people It would fall Hat.
The music calls for good volcos well handled,
and the libretto calls for people who can do
more for It than the author did. Miss Manola,
Miss Myers nud Mrs. Hell were remembered in
llowcrs at tho closo of tho first art. Tho
chorus girls aio very much better looking
than tho average Again und nintluio

H.UiltIB' BMOU REDMUKII-IIAUIt- C05tnlNA.TION
The Initial performance of thu ltedlnuud-Barr- y

Coiubluatiou nt tho Bijou last night
brought out a largo nudlcnco, which was
liberal in its demonstrations of approval. Mr.
Kedmuud Is without doubt ono of tho best
romantic nctois ou the stage, and this play,
"Ilcrmlnlo; or, tho Cross of Gold," of which
ho is tho author, affords nbuudant scopu for
his abilities.

Mrs. Barry wns Impressive in emotional
passages and n favorite as usual. Tho kulfu
contest between thu hero as presented by Sir.
Kedmuud aud Sir. Walter 1 tinge, ns tho
vllllan, was both striking and, novel. Tho
cast Is good throughout aud tho performance
progresses smoothly from beginning to end.
Tho drop cut tain feature Is an interesting cntre
actc novelty. Again Slatluces as
usual. "Harbor Lights" next weok.

kernaVs nelson woian combination.
Tho Nelson World Combination gives a

variety piogrammont Kcrnnn's Theatro this
weok considerably abovo tho average The
list of attractions presents the names of somo
of tho n nrtlsU In that branch of
amusements, and their efforts wero warmly
appreciated. Among fho specialties nro feats
of tho Kelson family, nciohuts, and Nestor and
Acrlan, trapezo. Tho musical specialties aie
numerous and pleasing.

Till) NATIONAL IIUM' OI'EIIA. COMl'ANV.
Tho Dull Opera Company, In ''A Trip to

Africa," appeared at Iho National last night
with Sllss Laura Bellini, Agnes Stono nnd
Hubert Wllke In tho cast. Agalu
aud matinee ' ''Miss Alice J. Shaw, tlio whistling prima
donna, lu connection Jth a lino concert com-
pany, will appear 11b tho Coiigicgatloual
Church evening.

Tho dades who doto on Slarlou Manola aro
In forco at Albaugh's this week, and tho
audioes with a crazu for Hubert "Schiller"
Wllke aro at the Nutloiial.

1'lvo Thoimiind I)iillin Duiiiiikoh.
A verdict for io.OOO in favor of tho plaintiff

in tho case ol Cluggett, administrator, against
tho lllchmond & Danvlllo ltallroad Company,
wns rendered by tho jury In tho Circuit Court

Teu thousand dollars damages wns asked
for tho death of (iiilsslppe Slosco, In an ac-
cident nt "Fat Nancy Trestle." Tho caso was
submitted to tho jury without argument, this
atuout havlug been agreed upou.

m

Trouble Uetweon Cnptiilim.
The caso of Captain J. W. Davis, who was

accused of nssaultlug Captalu Taylor last No-

vember, was on trial in tho Pollco Court this
mornlug, Thero had been considerable trouble
between tho two men and Taylor picked up a
stone and Hung It nt Captalu Davis, wheio-upo- n

tho defendant seized n light shot-gu-n

aud discharged It in Taylor's dliectlou. Tho
Court imposed a flue of $10.

Ton Mouth far Hitting 1111 Olllcor,
Special Ofllcer Vass was struck with a brick

thrown by John Carter, colored, while tho
ofllcer was making an arrest, and was seri-
ously hurt. Ilo appeared against tho doteud-cn- t

fn the l'ollco Com t this morulng, testltled
to tho facts and tho Court sentcuced Carter
to ten months iu jail.

Tlio J;iiuiuiiih' will Cnse.
In tho Equity Court y a motion In tho

Emmons' will casu was brought up In which
Heury Wlso Garnett asks that tho taking of
testliuouy In Iho equity caso of I'rotcraor Km-mo-

against Garnett and Duncnusoii ho post-
poned until tho Jury e.isii. certilicd fiom tho
Orphan's Court, has been disposed of.

Only 25 cents h bottle for tho most wonder-
ful liniment In the maiket "Salvation Oil."

What a dlffcroncol Otto of Ilosc3, 51 ndioii
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, 2T cents a bottlo.

jyriiKyyiNTUii ol'ducjtions.

SEATON I'llltllV,
(Successor to Perry & Uro.)

in onnr.it to ji ki: itoon von ins dikkotIMI'OIITATION OP hl'itlNll NOVUI.T1 Kb IN
BILK, WOOL AM) COT UN. KAllllHS lh

ALL l'AHIS COMIIIN.VI'ION MUITS.
WtNTUIt Wlt.U'&ANDTANCY VKLVJiTb AT'OltlUTf.Y HiaiUOKl) PltlOIiS."

COMBINATION HUlT.i BKOUOUD FHOll i'J.--j
TO i'M.

C'OMIIINATION SUITS HUDUCUU TltOM $20
TO 315.

COMBINATION SUITS UUDUCBD 1'ItOM Slfi
TO 31 'J.

COMBINATION SUITS ItHDUCKD TOOJI 812AM) S10 TO 310 AM) 58.
"LOWhiT l'HIL'KS" ON ALL Wl.NTBIl 1'LUSIf

AND CLOniWlt.U'H, .lACKi,TS,.SACQUi:s
MAtlLANS, NEWMAftKUTS. CIltOuLuffi
fWUI 41UUU lii.lO 1 l KtL,tdV-

" S" N A'''' PAN0Y I'1'USIIa
A'AMVBLVITS

WUM'bN'H rjOSSASIUlt WATL'It- -
I'HOOKS AT7BOANDSI, UKBUOBl) I'UOM
S'J AND S J.60.

"fal'KdlAL IIAItOAINS,' IN OIIILDHKN'S Hill- -
UUD L'OTTON HUSK A V 'JSu, t)7Wa ANU fiDa.

"HKUM8D0m',8"0i;i,KnUATKU i'ahT BLAt K
bTAINLUSS llOSIKHV KOit JlK.V, WOV LN
ANBCII LDHUN, JtANOINU I'ftoSf Uao I'D
fiOuAl'AIK.

N15W SPK
(lL0Vi:SAT$l.'J5I'i:itlAlll.

NEW R nurroN 'I'AN snCDH GLOVI'S WITH
NAI1UOW BTITCllINU, AT 31 l'Lltl'AIlt.

TItlU'OlldSK A. CO.'S CELKIIItATKl) KII)
tll.OVBS IN1ILACK AND ALL T1U', N1UV
C0I.OH3 roll bTUKKV AN1) JSVKM.MJ
WKAH.

NOVliLTIUS IN FANCY HILK dAlTKES,
OfllU'KS, ILLUSIONS AND LA TOSOA NUTS

"0 It BAT BAltnAINH" IN IHIOOAUBD blLIC
OA'JZKSATrOoAND81.

EVKNINO SILKS, SUHAI1H, Afi.MUItKS.
SATINS.lf'AlLhlS I'llANOAIuL', JlfllltU AN
TlUKU AND BUNUALINKS IN OHILVT VA- -

AND COItltKOT PlllCIiS

HHATON lMIUUY
I'crry Building, I'uiuisjlMuila uvohuo, corner of

Ninth stroot, LstnblUhuaiSB).

DISSTON II,UiIiI)KI)ICATK!).

.llortou Attends the
Cmomoiilcs.

Lovl P. Jluvton
nnd wlfo, nccomynnicd "by ltov. Pr,
Henry M. FIcIiIb, nrrlvod in rjilladelplila
on Hntttrdny, ovtuilnj?. Air. nntl Alio.
Mm ton wero drlvon to tlio rnsldunco 'of
Ilov. IJr. Vrnncis L. llobbitu, wliorto wlfo
is n niece of the and
ltov. Dr. Fields wns taken to Mr. Hubert
C. Ogdcn's residuncu. Tlio ovenlng win
spent in it purely social nnd informal
way, and only n fow culler paid their
respects, Lust ovonitig Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morton and Br, Fields attoutlud tho cere-
monies of ihu dedication of Disston Hull
nml Heacon Dlsponsuries, connected with
tlio lScncon Presbyturinn Clitirch, nt
Cttmborltind nud Cu'dur streets.

Disston Hull I? to' bo called so nftcr
Mrs. Henry Disston, who contributed
most of the SM,000, which it cost to
urcct tlio building. It Is an annex to tlio
mnin church building, 'two stori('9 in
height, built of stono nnd brick. It is
vury spacious rind rooiuYi and is to bo du- -

voted to tho educational nnd uhnrltnblo
work Dr. Itobbins 1ms extended through-
out tho northenstem section of tho city
so successfully. A largo anil conihiodi-ot-

lecture hall on thu second floor Is to
bo used for illustrated lectures; and on
Sundayit will bo utilised to ucconinio-dnt- o

two sections of the Deacon Church
Sabbath School. On the first floor nro
general class-room- s aud rooms for tho
surgeons nnd doctors who treat tho
poorer class of residents of n largo nor-tio- n

of tlio surrounding neighborhood.
At Disston llnll an immenso crowd as-

sembled last night to participate In tho
dedication services.

Moi ton, Mr, Goorgu W. Chillis, Mr.
A. J. Droxel, Thomas Dolan, Dr. P.
Hayes Agncw, Mr. Dissdon nnd many
others of religious und social prominence
were seated on tho platform. Addresses
wero delivered by Air. John Wnnnmaker,

Robert E. Vattiboir, Itov.
William G. Cnttell, ox'prcsident of La-
fayette College) ltov. Honrv M. Field of
New York nnd others. At tlio conclu-
sion of tho exercises Mr. Morton at-
tempted to hold a reception, but the
crush was so great that aftur shaking
hands with n fow liimdicd people, Iho

was coiupollcxl to
forego his attempt to greet nil those pres-
ent, nnd,. accompanied by Mrs. Moiton,
ho left tlio placo bv n lcnr entrance.
Thoy proceeded nt once to Broad stir-e-t

station, whore they took a lata train for
New York.

lleiui'rnctlon of the Critic.
WASIUbGTON', 1). C,(

Monday, Junuary 7, 5 p. m.
Mr Demi Owl:
It wns both n stirprlso and dolltdit whllo at tea
lo havo my old favorltu come back to me,
And I most sincerely hopo and pray
That jou never will again ;o astray.

Bird of Freedom: You nro nil rlijht, ond
your numerous patrons are specially happy
over the lesult.

Oh! but you must havo had a h 1 of a
Rtrueulo with tho monkey; still you won tho
battle, aud your lost plumage will soon re-
cover Its former beauty, aud you will then ap-
pear just ns neat aud ns piotty as ever; and
you will greet jour uumeious patrons every
evening with the same happy smile its of old,
and success will most surely crown YournfTn-f- i. -

Sliiccrely your friend, s. r.ru.

Suits reduced to S8.D0. Elcmnn's, 7th .fc E.

MAItKIKI).
January8, 1880. In IMttshurB, 7'ii.nl the rcsldencu oftho bride, Ifemy.l. lVndnor of Washington, 1).

C' to Miss OlgaJ.rreudcuber;.

SPECIAL- -
J m in. i

STORE Mws J)

BY

k

This is the second week 'of
our Grand Annual January
Sales o'f Ladies' Muslin Un-

derwear, Linens and, House-
keeping Goods, Ready-mad- e

Bed Clothes, Hamburg Em-
broideries and Men's ed

Shirts.- Every de-

partment is displaying en-
tirely new goods, and we
propose to make this week's
sale more successful, if possi-
ble, than the last,, by offering
bargains unobtainable else-
where. As an attraction un-
precedented we shall inaug-
urate in our Dress Goods
Department,
GRAND "REMNANT SALE EXTRAORDINARY"

OF "SHORT LENGTHS" OF SERGES

AND BROADCLOTHS.

We have just consummated
one of the most judicious pur-
chases ot our business experi-
ence by securing from the
Washington Woolen Mills of
Lawrence, Mass,, their entire
balance of the winter' season's
accumulation of short lengths
in Broadcloths and Serges qt
a price which enables us to
offer them at exactly

F1FIY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

These lengths embrace, all
the season's most fashionable
shades and Black, in pieces
ranging from 2 to 6 yards,
and offers an opportunity to
our customers 10 buy Chi-
ldren's Dresses, Coats, Cloaks,
Ladies' Sacques, Jackets,
Wrappers and Suits which
simply has no precedent since
we began business. These
goods are all Pure Wool, o
inches wide, and perfect in
every respect.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
qornur 1 fth nnd jr Streets N. Y,

PEERLESS mU tiZHSMttk

WHAT A PRETTY BABY. '

Is It a hoy or n girl 1 How often do wo hear this remark and question.
Yes, It is a pretty baby, but how bad its mother looks. Sho looks as if sho
wero going right down. She 53 so thin nnd yellow, nnd her fnco is covered with
wrinkles and blotches. She seems so nervous aud irritable, too; but it is easy
to account for her condition. Child-birt- h lias left her with prolapsus, or other ,

displacements, and weaknesses, nervous prostration nnd general debility. Tlio '

best tiling sho can do Is to uso Dr. Tierce's favorite Prescription, which has
been prepared for tlio express need of women In this condition.

As a powerful, ittvlu-oralliifc- tonlcf it imparts strength to tho wholo system,
and to tlio womb nnd Its appendages In particular. For overworked, "worn-out,- "

" '1 dehllltnted teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and fecblo women generally, Dr. Plerco's
Favorite Prescription is tlio greatest earthly boon, belug tincqualcd as au ap-

petizing cordial and rcs'toratlvo tonic, or strength-give- r.

As a soothing nutl streiigtheulng nervine, "Favorite Prescription " is unc-qual- cd

aud is invaluable in allnying and subduing nervous excitability, Irritabil-
ity, exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous
symptoms, commonly attendant upon functional and orgauio disease. It
indnccs retreshitig sloop and rolievcs mental anxiety and despondency.

Copyright, 18SS, by Wonr.n'8 Dispkksaky Medical Association, Proprietors.

JfPWlVKcdfe "DR. PIERfiE PELLETR
osaTYvtiicrswUK SVY!..vy"uo Purely

WWisra " fcj VI ki TTnonllnlfvl na

to take. Ono tiny, Sugar-coate- d

unions Hcndnclio, Coitstiimltoii,
derangements of tho stomach and bowels.

Headquarters Gents' Fine Shoes.
I'oriioito.'Kiuiiruroo i: on o nt

GARTRELL'S, SEVENTH STREET.

iJc9SItBSMSMnw TIM

GiA.i5SKt5jt:?assa wmm
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Tlio WiDiiiuj Typewriter TUB llGMIiVfiM
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AUGUST W NOACK, Trcsldoiit.
1881-188!- ).

UIA

Gas Stoves

Voflotablo and Porfoctly Harmless.
n I.fVAt- - T?I1I. Rmnltv--f .Wm.1 M.tM,

IVlIot u Dose. Cures Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Rtllotts Attacks, and all

25 cents, by druggists.

nntl L'nir Shoe to Suit very

000

MtigZMKi&J&r't'

tanciard Typewriter,

Aimismsssswsmwmsj!'

Toronto Speed Contest.
(Iiitcrnutloiinl rur World's 4!liutii

ploiiHlilp.)

Uuslnesi corrojpoiulonoo and loal tastl-inon-

OOLU JIIiDAI,, 03.7 words por mliinto.

Stl,VKlt MKDAU 03.11 word, por mlnitta

R Holiday Gift
WORTH HAVING,

Vyckoff, Seamans & Benedict

Cor 8th and F 5tsa"auN,i"

Show it to Us !

We won't pretend to show
you the name of . the coming
Cabinet, but we will show
you

Tin Best Garment GnRing

IN WASHINGTON.

MR. CRANiJTON,
For years the head cutter of
TVr 01. O. - J ...l.ivicsbrs. ouks ec u., uuu wiiu
UlUy liaVbltblllbUl l3UI WU
was

The Most Artistic Gutter

In this section, is now in

charge of our cutting-roo-

IWAXCIS GAHMCKM, Scnrotnry.
J!tullIIlieil 1850.

for Cooking!

ICopyrlglitoil.l

E. B. BS'RNUM St GO
931 Pennsylvania Avenue'.

THE SHOOMKKER COMPHNY
(Stioci'ssov to blioomukor & Hert'.og),

lMl'Oltl'BHS ANU JOI1IIEUS OV

phic mines, liiqaors, Gicjatfs, StG.,
No. 1031 ANU 1S133 V. BTltKKT NOllTinYUST,

TulepUono Call, r.17. WA81HN0T0N, 1). 0
ALL 0001)3 KOIJ) AT NEW YOKK VIIICKH.

Assortod Casus of ono dozen Wines, Mnuors und Cordluli at dozen prices.

tilt ISoMcra at $1,15 ami 31.5U forliuUutly raaklnjToioc Coft'oj,

CS-.A.- S COOKERS- -

l''or larcn uml mnall fanilllni. Just tliu stovo for HimimiU' iuo, 11 1 von extln-'iils-
li tli tiro tinluataat tho oouWIuk U dono. Fur aulu ly tliu

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,.
4.-1-3 aroxL-tia- . Street 3T. "W
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